Abstract. In China, the Young People Network Crime is more and more serious with the development of computer technology and the popularity of the Internet. Network crime body is young and professional, criminal means are concealment of the high diversity of forms of crime and criminal consequences of serious social harm, which is a distinctive feature of these young people network crime in the new era. Lack of education, not normative in the network environment and network legislation cause the youth network crime. It is to strengthen the moral education of young people network, remediate and clean up the network environment, and improve the network of legal system in order to effectively prevent and control juvenile cybercrime.
Introduction
Network crime is a new high incidence of crime in practice. Computer technology and the Internet gain popularity with the social development and progress. But any science and technology is a "double-edged sword". Network for the development of young people shows significant double-sided performance even more harm than good, [1] Young people network crime are more and more serious, which is mainly manifested for the use of computers to commit fraud, theft, violations of intellectual property rights, organized prostitution and other criminal, and so on. Network crime seriously violates the criminal law protection of social relations and affects social harmony and stability in our country. The vast majority of perpetrators are young in network crime. Therefore, the prevention and control of young people network crime is without delay.
The characteristics of youth network crime
(1)The subject of crime young and professional Our country begins to gradually extend computer expertise in the 1990s, and the earliest people to accept the computer literacy education is often the majority of young people. For now, the criminals of network crime are mostly very young. They generally have high intellectual, have good command network knowledge, and understand the structure of network products, performance and principle. More than 90% people are young that aged between 20-35 years old in network crime cases. The people of this age group are energetic, strong ability to accept new things. The computer network as a new thing must be loved by young people who accept it up fast. [2] The network crime body mostly has higher level of intelligence and a considerable number of computer expertise, has a clear intelligence. The U.S. Treasury announced 39 cases of network crime in the financial sector, the computer staff accounted for 70.5%. Study hall of Stanford University adds up computer professionals' account for about 55.8% in network crime. These examples and data illustrate network crime does have a "smart". [3] The perpetrators have college degree or above accounted for 70% according to the survey analysis of 185 computer crime cases found in China. Their occupation is computer administrator, computer operators and program developers accounted for 95%. [4] Many network crime body often have a decent status, better career before committing a crime. Their criminal behaviours are more concealed. With the development of society, more and more people accept the education of computer expertise. With the improvement of early age to accept the computer expertise, computer crime body age range will be more extensive.
(2) Criminal means very high hidden Network crime has a very high concealment, which is basically an "invisible crime" model. It can be said that the methods of network crime are mostly implemented through the procedures and data operations of the invisible information. A direct target of the network crime is often invisible electronic data or information. The consequences of network crime also may be invisible. Data once stored on the computer, the human eye would be difficult to see. And there is not different between the handwriting similarities and differences after data into the computer. Therefore, such a crime is generally difficult to find such as crime to steal information. They don't damage to the machine hardware and the information carrier after committing a crime to cause which does not even make the slightest change in. This makes such crimes can not easily be found. Even if they are found, it is difficult to be cracked. [5] At the same time, network crime happens at any time and any place. The criminals can repeatedly crime in a short time. Network crime can be happened at any time and online criminal suspects can be implemented crime in any networked computer. They do not contact the victim also from start to finish. There is no specific place of performance and objective manifestations coupled with the network of crime, which is not easily detected. There is high dark figure of crime. Many network criminals can easily transfer or destroy evidence. Especially the criminals are often hard to trace who commit crimes by the remote computer communications network. The criminals have fled even if some clues, which increase the detection difficult.
(3) The diversity of forms of crime The initial manifestations of network crime, the majority is hacking. In recent years, young people network crime gradually spread to other crimes objects and fields. Such as invasive of another's property rights and personal rights of crime increase by the network implementation, and gradually became the main form of young people network crime. In recent years, hackers and viruses on the hazards of computer information systems is still severe in Chinese network crime. And network crime is gradually spreading to other crimes objects and fields. Traditional forms of crime to the high-tech network evolution are still going strong. Such as theft, phishing, network extortion, the network of money-laundering network of copyright infringement, etc., have gradually manifested as the main form of network crime. Some scholars even believe that the vast majority of criminal acts stipulated in the Criminal Law of China almost all can enforce by network. And in fact the crime in China has shown a trend of "networking". The new crimes such as cyber-terrorism, internet pornography and financial crimes often occur. In recent years, online games (especially the network of violent video games) are popular, which makes the degree of violence in the network crime increasing.
(4) a great deal of harm to society Network crime is a crime by network as the carrier. Network technology deals with the ability to process information capacity, speed, and wide range. Criminals can be a huge destructive force by the technology. The emerging information superhighway is no boundary. The network has depth in the various areas of countries of the world's economic, political, military, medical, education and daily life, so modern society has been highly dependent on the network. If somebody interferes with and disrupts on a large scale by the computer network technology to important political, economic, military and public safety computer system of a country or a political military blocs, which can lead to out of control of the country's political, economic collapse, social unrest, and other serious consequences. Therefore, the social danger of network crime often is more serious than other types of crime.
Cause of the youth network crime
(1) Lack of education Young people are confused by shallow one-sided representation in the mixed network environment. Online content varies greatly such as the contents of violent video games, dating chat, and pornographic spread unchecked. Young people are not good at to choose when they face all kinds of temptation. Many young people can not extricate themselves inadvertently caught in the unreal world.Some of them are difficult to form an objective and comprehensive conclusions on the network.
They do anything to achieve "self" and caused concern in the community. The youth dialectical thinking is lack of development, which not only affect their way of looking at, but also affects their life and world view. In their minds, what is the correct concept of happiness, friendship concept, the hero concept, freedom and values are still a mystery. During this period, both the period of outlook on life began to take shape and prone to polarization. Young people gather and disseminate information relative freedom on the network. Useful and useless, right and wrong, science and non science information is flood with network. This can easily lead the young people not to recognize the concept of adolescents, weaken social responsibility, moral consciousness lead to decrease, and judgment standard shaken. At the same time, a variety of decadent ideas, reactionary remarks, negative decadent mood spread in the network, which cause a huge impact on young people thinking. The perpetrators of criminal acts increase luck, risky speculation by virtual sense of the network behaviour. The chances make them tend to weak legal concept. Similar criminal acts are agreed with and emulated by other users.They pass through the process of self-rationalization, eliminate the guilt of the hearts and ignore the criminal acts harmful to society. All these are related to the lack of education. The family is the first line of defence to prevent juvenile delinquency. However, some parents' network quality and network awareness is clearly behind the times. They do not know how to communicate the children's network problems; they are missing the correct network boot to children science. Some parents pay attention only to limit their children's Internet time, even buy Internet filtering software, but ignore the communication with the children's. They not only fail to grasp the situation of children online, but also can not give children the right direction and methods. In addition, much spoiled or rude education also led the children away from their families, which provides the possibility of network crime. At present, computer networks education carry out popular in schools. Some schools unilaterally pursue enrolment rate and ignore the ideological and moral education. They ignore to guide Internet education on young people and the combination of adolescent psychological education and online education while church youngsters computer skills.
(2) The non-standard of network environment Cyberspace may provide the conversion of the young people's social role and place. When the expectations of social roles are not clear, or social requires individuals to play two or more diametrically opposite role, it will have a conflict of roles. This conflict will be the individual is in a dilemma, which leads to the failure of the role. Bad languages and lies can be seen everywhere in internet chat or forums. People do not exist that lies be detected psychological fear and moral constraints in the virtual network space. Young people can not be smoothly into the patterns of behaviours in the social rules in the social environment of this specification, which weakens their sense of social responsibility and result some young people are irresponsible for their actions. Faced with all kinds of social contradictions of the transition and adverse social thought, there are a lot of contents which are not conducive to the healthy growth on the network. Virtual network space results in the socialization of young people and the competent authority of public security, culture supervise not in place to the related websites and internet cafes. They often failed to observe strictly enforced and impunity when discover network crimes. This has an important impact on network crime phenomenon of young people.
(3) The network legislation lags behind Relevant departments in China have formulated and promulgated a series of laws and regulations for the management of network content and network behaviours, which play a certain positive role in network management and healthy development. However, because the network is an emerging and rapid development of things, Chinese cyber legislation is with lag and imperfect. First, it is inadequate about legislation on network management. The legislations are inadequate on network information dissemination, regulation of the network game levels, and other aspects. At the same time, the operability of the existing laws and regulations is not sufficient. Second, the efforts to combat criminal behaviours on the network are not enough. Chinese criminal law provisions on network crime charges are less, which is difficult to completely cover the types of network crime that occur in reality. It's lower to the penalty set of computer crime. Such as legal punishment is for three years in prison about the crime of illegally intruded into computer information system, which will lead to weak to combat crimes on the network.
The countermeasures to prevent and control youth network crime
(1)Enhance young people's network moral education Schools and parents should help young people develop good internet habits, define purpose of the Internet and Internet time, create a harmonious family environment, enhance exchanges and communication between parents and children, guide reasonably children use of the network, in order to avoid uncontrolled internet access. Schools should be strengthened ideal, morality and patriotism, collectivism and socialist education for young students, teach students to gradually establish a correct outlook on life, world outlook and values, enhance their self-control, let them have good mental qualities and moral character, and know how to self-esteem, self-love, self-respect. In addition, schools carry out a variety educational activities prevention of juvenile crime as the main content, Such as viewing related topics, film, theatres, theatrical performances, organized by the legal system will ,do a good job in the police academy to build, to carry out a variety of extracurricular activities for young people. Families and schools should do so in order to avoid dependencies on the virtual online world, to establish a code of ethics of the network, promote young people socialization, effective prevent and control network crime.
(2) Remediate and clean network environment Technology can make producers of adverse network information to disseminate information. The competent departments uses the network information filtering software and network technology of games or information classification system and provide the network information system suitable for youth in order to satisfy their thirst for legitimate information. Government support to create green internet cafes, develop anti-Internet addiction system, increase the penalties for criminal acts on the network, strengthen the regulation of Internet cafes and other Internet service sites strengthen the regulation of Internet cafes and other Internet service sites, and ban illegal Internet cafes. At the same time, the government should raise the professional level of law enforcement agencies and strengthen the cyber crime investigation capabilities. The public security departments should set up a network police force that have higher political quality and professionalism, strengthen the cafes daily supervision and safety management, and protect effectively crack down on network crime. These practices of the public security department can play a full role in deter young people network crime.
(3) Improve the legal system of network The legal requires network information disseminate shall not endanger the physical and mental health of minors from a system perspective, which is in a leading position with technology. The relevant departments should address the weak links of the network of legislation, improve the network management area of the law, carry out effective management, and increase the punishment for crime on the network. The relevant departments should establish laws and regulations specifically to the improve the related to young people network crime as soon as possible，which standardize the behaviours of internet marketing, Internet and other network operators, effectively protect against youth from cyber crime and prevent the young people network crime. Meanwhile, the prevention and control of young people network crime need to strengthen the coordination of network crime, and strengthen international cooperation and coordinated network of international legislation.
The young people network crime is a serious social problem. It is of great significance in maintaining social stability to prevent the young people network crime. We should fully analyze the subjective and objective factors of their crime to prevent and treat the young people network crime, Combine with effective experience and theoretical basis of domestic and international to prevent and treat crime, and take appropriate countermeasures, which can be good social effect.
